
Worship with Communion 
7th Sunday After Pentecost – Becoming Beloved Community series 

 

VIDEO: Participate on any device at 10AM on July 11, 2021 
go.mysjec.com/facebook     or     go.mysjec.com/youtube  

You can watch the videos at any time after their premier. 
 

 

Welcome! We’re glad you chose to worship with us today!                  
 

♪   God, May Your Justice Roll Down 
 

God, may your justice roll down like the waters you send here, 
And may your righteousness flow like a stream without end here! 
Praying this prayer, many have struggled and dared, 
All for the world you intend here. 
 

Christ, we give thanks for past saints who renewed education, 
Freed the oppressed, brought your healing and fought segregation. 
Savior and Lord, great were the risks they endured, 
Bearing your hope and salvation. 
 

We as your church now remember these stories of others 
And pray your Spirit will send us, as your sons and daughters. 
Show us the way we, too, can serve you each day 
Till justice rolls down like waters. 
 

Text:  Copyright © 2001 Carolyn Winfrey Gillette.  All rights reserved.     Tune:  LOBE DEN HERREN, 1665. 
 

Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. AMEN! 
Celebrant Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from 

you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and 
worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. 

People AMEN!  
 

All  Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. Lord 
God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we 
give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, 
only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the 

go.mysjec.com/facebook
go.mysjec.com/youtube
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sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand 
of the Father: receive our prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. AMEN! 

 

Celebrant God be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who 

call upon you, and grant that they may know and understand what 
things they ought to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully 
to accomplish them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

People AMEN!   
 

Becoming Beloved Community – An Introduction 

Celebrant  As Jesus laid out the most basic Christian teaching of all when the 
young man asked him, “Which commandment in the law is the 
greatest?” He told him, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.’ This is the 
greatest and first commandment. And a second is like it: ‘You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself.’ On these two commandments hang all the 
law and the prophets” (Matthew 22.36-40).  

 

The Beloved Community is the body within which all people can grow 
to love God and love the image of God that we find in our neighbors, in 
ourselves, and in creation. It provides a positive, theologically, and 
biblically based ideal that orients the work of racial healing, 
reconciliation, and justice. It is the end toward which the Jesus 
Movement points. 

 

The Episcopal Church’s Becoming Beloved Community vision frames 
a path for Episcopalians to address racial injustice and grow as a 
community of reconcilers, justice-makers, and healers who share a 
passion for the dream of God. Because this is the work of spiritual 
formation, and not simply completing a training or implementing a set 
of programs, individuals and congregations are encouraged to 
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embrace the journey ahead as a long-term commitment. It may be 
helpful to imagine a labyrinth as you reflect, act, and reflect again. After 
all, on the road toward reconciliation and healing, we travel around 
corners, make sharp turns, pass fellow travelers, and double back into 
quadrants we have indeed visited before, each time discovering a 
fresh revelation or challenge. Becoming Beloved Community will lead 
communities and individuals through four interrelated commitments, 
like quadrants of the labyrinth. The first quadrant is Telling the Truth 

about our Churches and Race; the second is Proclaiming 
the Dream of Beloved Community; third is Practicing the 
Way of Love in the Pattern of Jesus; and the fourth 
quadrant is Repairing the Breach in Society and 
Institutions. In coming weeks, we will take a deeper look 
at each of these quadrants. 
 

We first used the Becoming Beloved Community series 
at St James one year ago and have followed that with 

monthly discussions. Becoming the Beloved Community will take 
more than a season of the Church’s life. It will take more than our 
lifetimes. But we have heard the cry of the prophet Micah, “O mortal, 
what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice, 
and to love kindness, and walk humbly with your God?” (Micah 6:8). With 
prayer, by the grace of God alone, rooted in our baptismal promises, 
we set out now on a lifelong commitment to follow the loving, 
liberating, and life-giving way of Jesus. 

 

 

First Lesson 
Reader  A reading of Amos chapter 7, verses 7 through 15. 
 

This is what the Lord God showed me: the Lord was standing beside a 
wall built with a plumb line, with a plumb line in his hand. And the Lord 
said to me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I said, “A plumb line.” Then 
the Lord said, “See, I am setting a plumb line in the midst of my people 
Israel; I will never again pass them by; the high places of Isaac shall be 
made desolate, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste, and I 
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will rise against the house of Jeroboam with the sword.” Then 
Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, sent to King Jeroboam of Israel, saying, 
"Amos has conspired against you in the very center of the house of 
Israel; the land is not able to bear all his words. For thus Amos has 
said, 'Jeroboam shall die by the sword, and Israel must go into exile 
away from his land.' "And Amaziah said to Amos, "O seer, go, flee 
away to the land of Judah, earn your bread there, and prophesy there; 
but never again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king’s sanctuary, and it 
is a temple of the kingdom." Then Amos answered Amaziah, "I am no 
prophet, nor a prophet’s son; but I am a herdsman, and a dresser of 
sycamore trees, and the Lord took me from following the flock, and the 
Lord said to me, 'Go, prophesy to my people Israel.'” 

 

Reader   Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Unison Reading  
Reader  Let us read in unison Psalm 85, verses 8 through 13. 
 

All I will listen to what you, Lord God, are saying, for you are speaking 
peace to your faithful people and to those who turn their hearts to 
you. Truly, your salvation is very near to those who fear you, that 
your glory may dwell in our land. Mercy and truth have met 
together; righteousness and peace have kissed each other. Truth 
shall spring up from the earth, and righteousness shall look down 
from heaven. Lord, you will indeed grant prosperity, and our land 
will yield its increase. Righteousness shall go before you, and 
peace shall be a pathway for your feet. 

 

New Testament 
Reader  A reading of Ephesians chapter 1, verses 3 through 14. 
 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 
blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 
just as he chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be 
holy and blameless before him in love. He destined us for adoption as 
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his children through Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of his 
will, to the praise of his glorious grace that he freely bestowed on us in 
the Beloved. In him we have redemption through his blood, the 
forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace that 
he lavished on us. With all wisdom and insight he has made known to 
us the mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure that he set 
forth in Christ, as a plan for the fullness of time, to gather up all things in 
him, things in heaven and things on earth. In Christ we have also 
obtained an inheritance, having been destined according to the 
purpose of him who accomplishes all things according to his counsel 
and will, so that we, who were the first to set our hope on Christ, might 
live for the praise of his glory. In him you also, when you had heard the 
word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and had believed in him, 
were marked with the seal of the promised Holy Spirit; this is the pledge 
of our inheritance toward redemption as God's own people, to the 
praise of his glory. 

 

Reader   Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Gospel                 Mark 6. 14-29 
Celebrant The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Celebrant King Herod heard of Jesus and his disciples, for Jesus’ name had 
become known. Some were saying, “John the baptizer has been raised 
from the dead; and for this reason these powers are at work in him.” But 
others said, “It is Elijah.” And others said, “It is a prophet, like one of the 
prophets of old.” But when Herod heard of it, he said, “John, whom I 
beheaded, has been raised.” 

 

For Herod himself had sent men who arrested John, bound him, and 
put him in prison on account of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, 
because Herod had married her. For John had been telling Herod, “It is 
not lawful for you to have your brother’s wife.” And Herodias had a 
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grudge against him, and wanted to kill him. But she could not, for Herod 
feared John, knowing that he was a righteous and holy man, and he 
protected him. When he heard him, he was greatly perplexed; and yet 
he liked to listen to him. But an opportunity came when Herod on his 
birthday gave a banquet for his courtiers and officers and for the 
leaders of Galilee. When his daughter Herodias came in and danced, 
she pleased Herod and his guests; and the king said to the girl, “Ask me 
for whatever you wish, and I will give it.” And he solemnly swore to her, 
“Whatever you ask me, I will give you, even half of my kingdom.” She 
went out and said to her mother, “What should I ask for?” She replied, 
“The head of John the baptizer.” Immediately she rushed back to the 
king and requested, “I want you to give me at once the head of John the 
Baptist on a platter.” The king was deeply grieved; yet out of regard for 
his oaths and for the guests, he did not want to refuse her. Immediately 
the king sent a soldier of the guard with orders to bring John’s head. He 
went and beheaded him in the prison, brought his head on a platter, 
and gave it to the girl. Then the girl gave it to her mother. When his 
disciples heard about it, they came and took his body, and laid it in a 
tomb. 

 

Celebrant The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Sermon  
 
Nicene Creed 
Celebrant Let us join in the words of the Nicene Creed. 
 

All We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven 
and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, 
Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, 
not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were 
made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became 
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truly human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he 
suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in 
accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who 
proceeds from the Father, who with the Father and the Son is 
worshiped and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. We 
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge 
one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection 
of the dead, and the life of the world to come. AMEN! 

 

Prayers of the People   
Reader   God of love, we pray for your church: For Michael, our Presiding Bishop; 

Matt, our Bishop; for all lay and ordained ministers; and for all who seek 
you in the community of the faithful. Equip us with compassion and love, 
to carry out your work of reconciliation in the world. 

All God of love, hear our prayers for the church. 
 

Reader  God of freedom, we pray for our nation, and all the nations of the 
world: For peace and unity across barriers of language, color, and 
creed; for elected and appointed leaders, that they would serve the 
common good. Inspire all people with courage to speak out against 
hatred, to actively resist evil. Unite the human family in bonds of love. 

All God of freedom, hear our prayers for the world. 
 

Reader  God of justice, we pray for the earth, your creation entrusted to our 
care: For the animals and birds, the mountains and oceans, and all 
parts of your creation that have no voice of their own. Stir up in us a 
thirst for justice that protects the earth and all its resources, that we 
may leave to our children’s children the legacy of beauty and 
abundance that you have given us. 

All God of justice, hear our prayers for the earth. 
 

Reader   God of peace, we pray for this community: For our local leaders; for 
our schools and markets; for our neighborhoods and workplaces. 
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Kindle in every heart a desire for equality, respect, and opportunity for 
all. Give us courage to strive for justice and peace among all people, 
beginning here at home. 

All God of peace, hear our prayers for the community. 
 

Reader  God of mercy, we pray for all in any kind of need or trouble: For those 
whose lives are closely linked with ours, and those connected to us as 
part of the human family. For refugees and prisoners; for the sick and 
suffering, the lonely and despairing; for those facing violence; for all 
held down by prejudice or injustice. Awaken in us compassion and 
humility of spirit, as we seek and serve Christ in all persons. 

All God of mercy, hear our prayers for all who are in need. 
 

Reader  God of grace, we pray for those who have died: For the faithful in every 
generation who have worked for justice; for prophets who called us to 
racial reconciliation; for martyrs who died because of hatred; and for 
all the communion of saints. Make us faithful to your call to proclaim 
your Good News, by word and example, and bring us at last into the 
glorious company of the saints in light. 

All God of grace, hear our prayers for those who have died. 
 

Reader  Hear our prayers, Holy God. Breathe your Spirit over us and all the 
earth, that barriers would crumble and divisions cease. Make us more 
fully your co-healers of the broken world. Unite us with all people in 
bonds of love, that the whole earth and all its peoples may be at 
peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All AMEN! 
 

Reader  Let us confess our sins against God and one another. 
All Almighty God, Source of all that is, Giver of every good gift: You 

create all people in your image and call us to love one another as 
you love us. We confess that we have failed to honor you in the 
great diversity of the human family. We have desired to live in 
freedom, while building walls between ourselves and others. We 
have longed to be known and accepted for who we are, while 
making judgements of others based on the color of skin, or the 
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shape of features, or the varieties of human experience. We have 
tried to love our neighbors individually while yet benefitting from 
systems that hold those same neighbors in oppression. Forgive us, 
Holy God. Give us eyes to see you as you are revealed in all people. 
Strengthen us for the work of reconciliation rooted in love. Restore 
us in your image, to be beloved community, united in our diversity, 
even as you are one with Christ and the Spirit, Holy and undivided 
Trinity, now and for ever.  AMEN! 

 

Celebrant Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through the 
grace of Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the 
power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 

People AMEN! 
 

Celebrant Let us join in prayer for all those who have celebrated or will be 
celebrating their birthdays. 

All O God, our times are in your hand: Look with favor, we pray, on 
your servants as they begin another year. Grant that they may grow 
in wisdom and grace, and strengthen their trust in your goodness 
all the days of their life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  AMEN! 

 

Celebrant Let us join in prayer for all those who have celebrated or will be 
celebrating their anniversaries. 

All O God, you teach us through the example of Jesus that love is the 
fulfilment of the Law; help those couples celebrating anniversaries 
to persevere in love, to grow in mutual understanding, and to 
deepen their trust in each other; that in wisdom, patience and 
courage, their life together may be a source of happiness to all with 
whom they share it. AMEN! 

 

Celebrant To all of you celebrating milestones: May the blessing of God Almighty, 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be upon you to guide and protect you and 
all those you love, today and always!  

All  AMEN! 
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Passing the Peace 
Celebrant The peace of Christ be always with you. 
People And also with you. 
 
Invitation to Communion           from the Iona Community, Scotland 
Celebrant The table of bread and wine is now to be made ready. It is the table of 

company with Jesus, and all who love him.  It is the table of sharing with 
the poor of the world, with whom Jesus identified himself.  It is the table of 
communion with the earth, in which Christ became incarnate.  So come to 
this table, you who have much faith and you who would like to have more; 
you who have been here often and you who have not been for a long time; 
you who have tried to follow Jesus, and you who have failed; come. 

 
♪   If My People     You may sing the first part or the echoed part 
If my people (If my people) called by my name (called by my name) 
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek my face. (and seek my face.) 
If my people (If my people) called by my name (called by my name) 
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek my face. (and seek my face.) 
I will hear, (I will hear,) I’ll forgive, (I’ll forgive,) 
I will heal, (I will heal,) will heal their land. (will heal their land.) 
I will hear, (I will hear,) I’ll forgive, (I’ll forgive,)  
I will heal, I will heal their land. 
 

We, your people (We, your people) called by your name (called by your name) 
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek your face. (and seek your face.) 
We, your people (We, your people) called by your name (called by your name) 
turn from evil (turn from evil) and seek your face. (and seek your face.) 
Hear our cry, (Hear our cry,) Lord, forgive, (Lord, forgive,) 
come and heal, (come and heal,) come heal our land. (come heal our land.) 
Hear our cry, (Hear our cry,) Lord, forgive, (Lord, forgive,)  
come and heal, come and heal our land. 

Words: From 2 Chronicles 7:14.   Music:  Eddie Smith   ©1992 Maranatha! Music (adm The Copyright Co) 
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Offering Our Gifts   
Celebrant Gifts and offerings may be mailed to the church, dropped off in the 

church mail slot, or sent through your bank. There are also online giving 
options on our web site at mySJEC.com/donate. We are grateful for 
your continued financial support of our ministry and mission. 

 

Celebrant Inspire us to always share your love through action, O God: 
People Strengthen us to always be an inviting safe community for all. 
 

Great Thanksgiving 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
All  And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
All  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
Celebrant God of all power, Ruler of the Universe, you are worthy of glory and praise. 
All  Glory to you for ever and ever. 
Celebrant At your command all things came to be: the vast expanse of interstellar 

space, galaxies, suns, the planets in their courses, and this fragile 
earth, our island home. 

All  By your will they were created and have their being. 
Celebrant From the primal elements you brought forth the human race, and 

blessed us with memory, reason, and skill. You made us the rulers of 
creation. But we turned against you, and betrayed your trust; and we 
turned against one another. 

All  Have mercy, Lord, for we are sinners in your sight. 

Celebrant Again and again, you called us to return. Through prophets and sages 
you revealed your righteous Law. And in the fullness of time you sent 
your only Son, born of a woman, to fulfill your Law, to open for us the 
way of freedom and peace. 

All  By his blood, he reconciled us.  By his wounds, we are healed. 
Celebrant And therefore we praise you, joining with the heavenly chorus, with 

prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and with all those in every generation 

mysjec.com/donate
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who have looked to you in hope, to proclaim with them your glory, in 
their unending hymn: 

All Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth 
are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

 

Celebrant And so, Father, we who have been redeemed by him, and made a 
new people by water and the Spirit, now bring before you these gifts. 
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be the Body and Blood of Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  

 

On the night he was betrayed he took bread, said the blessing, broke 
the bread, and gave it to his friends, and said, "Take… eat: This is my 
Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me."  

 

After supper, he took the cup of wine, gave thanks, and said, "Drink 
this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for 
you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do 
this for the remembrance of me."  

 

Remembering now his work of redemption, and offering to you this 
sacrifice of thanksgiving, 

All  We celebrate his death and resurrection, as we await the day of his coming. 
 

Celebrant Lord God of our Fathers and Mothers: God of Abraham and Sarah, of 
Isaac and Rebekah, of Jacob, Leah, and Rachel; God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Open our eyes to see your hand at work in the world 
about us. Deliver us from the presumption of coming to this Table for 
solace only, and not for strength; for pardon only, and not for renewal. 
Let the grace of this Holy Communion make us one body, one spirit in 
Christ, that we may worthily serve the world in his name. 

All  Risen Lord, be known to us in the breaking of the Bread. 
 

Celebrant Accept these prayers and praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our 
great High Priest, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, your Church 
gives honor, glory, and worship, from generation to generation. 

All  AMEN! 
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Celebrant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

All Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, for ever and ever. AMEN! 

 

Breaking Bread 
Celebrant Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
All Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia! 
Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God.  Take them in remembrance that 

Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.  
 

The Celebrant gives the invitation to spiritual communion to all participating near and far. 
People In union, O Lord, with the faithful at every altar of your Church 

where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire to offer 
you praise and thanksgiving. I present to you my soul and body 
with the earnest wish that I may always be united to you, and, since 
I cannot now receive you sacramentally, I beseech you to come 
spiritually into my heart. I unite myself with you, and embrace you 
with all the love of my soul. Let nothing ever separate you from me. 
May I live in you, and may you live in me, both in this life and in the 
life to come. AMEN! 

 

Celebrant Let us pray. 
All Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as 

living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have 
fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.  
Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and 
courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of 
heart; through Christ our Lord.  AMEN! 
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Blessing 
Celebrant May the blessing of God, who Creates, Redeems, and Sustains, be 

upon you and all you love and pray for, this day and for ever more. 
All  Alleluia! AMEN! 
 

♪   For the Beauty of the Earth 
For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies, 
For the love which from our birth over and around us lies: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

For the wonder of each hour of the day and of the night, 
Hill and vale and tree and flower, sun and moon, and stars of light: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

For the joy of ear and eye, for the heart and mind’s delight, 
For the mystic harmony linking sense to sound and sight: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child, 
Friends on earth and friends above, for all gentle thoughts and mild: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

For thyself, best gift divine to the world so freely given; 
For that great, great love of thine, peace on earth and joy in heaven: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 
 

Words:  Folliott Sandford Pierpoint, 1864.    Music: DIX, Conrad Kocher, 1838; William Henry Monk, 1861. 
 
 

Sending 
Celebrant Go forth sharing the Good News of God’s love!  Alleluia, alleluia! 
People Thanks be to God! Alleluia, alleluia! 
 
 
 

St James Episcopal Church, 434 North 8th Street, Manitowoc, WI 54220  
If you have any questions, concerns, or pastoral needs, please call The Rev Diane M Murray, Rector: 920.860.5152  

 
 

Thank you for your support! Gifts may be mailed to the church or sent through your bank. 
There are also online giving options on our web site at mySJEC.com/donate .  
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